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Chhatra sansad literally means student parliament. Reference of youth power and potential is the foundation
UVQPGQHEJJCVTCUCPUCF.QIQQHEJJCVTCUCPUCFUWIIGUVUVJCVVJGWPKV[QHQWTEQWPVT[KUEQORNGVGN[KPVJG
ƒUVUQHQWT[QWVJDCPFCUQWTVCINKPGUC[UũUCPUCFCWTEJJCVTC[CCPKUWTCMUJKVTCUJVTCŪ9JCVGXGTYGFQCPF
whenever we evaluate the work of chhatra sansad we always keep in our mind our motto to make the youth
CYCTGCPFCEVKXGQPVJGUQEKQRQNKVKECNHTQPVCPFVQDWKNFHWVWTGNGCFGTU6TWUVGGUCPFYQTMGTUQHEJJCVTC
sansad consider themselves as life long leaders believing in leadership through life and leadership throughQWVNKHG6JG[CNUQEQPUKFGTEJJCVTCUCPUCFCUCUEJQQNQHPCVKQPDWKNFKPI

Aim

6QETGCVGCEQOOQPRNCVHQTOHQT[QWPICURKTKPIUVWFGPVNGCFGTU
6QHCEKNKCVGKPVGTCEVKQPYKVJGOKPGPVRGTUQPCNKVKGUHTQOFKHHGTGPVƒGNFU
6QUGPUKVK\GRCTVKEKRCPVUVQVJKPMQPTGIKQPCNPCVKQPCNCPFINQDCNKUUWGU
6QKPEWNECVGCFGOQETCVKEQWVNQQMHQUVGTKPIDTQVJGTJQQFCPFCVVCKPGSWCNKV[
6QOCMGVJGOCYCTGCPFCEVKXGCDQWVVJGPCVKQPCNKUUWGUCPFVQHQTOVJGKTQYPQRKPKQP
towards the issue.

Mission

6QKPHQTOVJG[QWVJCDQWVXCTKQWUDWTPKPIKUUWGUVJCVYGCTGHCEKPI
6QETGCVGRQNKVKECNCPFUQEKCNCYCTGPGUUCOQPIUVVJG[QWVJ
6QEJCPIGVJGFGƒPKVKQPQHRQNKVKEUVQũ)18'40#0%'Ū
6QIKXGCRNCVHQTOHQTVJG[QWPIUVGTUVQDWKNFVJGOUGNXGUCUYGNNCUQWTPCVKQP
6QJGNRVJGUQEKGV[KPCP[IQQFYC[YGECP
6QDWKNFũ(WVWTG.GCFGTUŪ

Vision

6QEQPPGEVYKVJVJG[QWVJVJTQWIJKUUWGUQHVJGKTEQPEGTPU
6QDWKNFVJGKOCIGQH%JJCVTC5CPUCFCUCNCPFOCTMQTICPKUCVKQPYKVJEQPEGTPHQTUQEKCNECWUGCUYGNNCU
nation.
6QJGNRUVTGPIVJGPFGOQETCVKEXCNWGU
6QKIPKVGKFGCUQHUQEKCNLWUVKEG
6QUGPUKVK\GVJG[QWVJYKVJVJGEWTTGPVKUUWGU

www.csindia.org

About InternNation Leadership Tour
InternNation is an immersive programme which provides an experiential learning platform for aspiring change makers and the young minds across the nation who are engaged
KPCYKFGURGEVTWOQHCEVKXKVKGU+VJGNRUIKXGƒTUVJCPFGZRQUWTGVQIQXGTPCPEGOQFGNU
an opportunity to interact with the visionaries behind the project and learn about the intriECEKGUQHRQNKE[KPCEVKQPCOQPICJQUVQHQVJGTVJKPIU6JG.GCFGTUJKR6QWTKUCFC[
programme to explore the governance setups across the United States of America.

6JKU RTQITCOOG QHHGTU KPVGTCEVKQP YKVJ GZRGTKGPEGF TGXQNWVKQPCT[ NGCFGTU CPF TQNG
OQFGNUQHVJGPCVKQP6JGRCTVKEKRCPVUIGVVQGZRGTKGPEGCPFJQPGVJGKTUMKNNUYKVJVJG
various governance projects across various states. Also additionally they get a chance to
VTCXGNCNQPIYKVJNKMGOKPFGFRGQRNGYJQJCXGCUKOKNCTXKUKQP6JKURNCVHQTOCNUQUGTXGU
CUCRCVJYC[VQPGVYQTMYKVJVJGDGUVRQNKE[OCMGTUCPFNGCFKPIRQNKE[VJKPMGTU6TCXGNNKPI YKVJ C FKXGTUG EQJQTV CPF GZRGTKGPEG C HWNƒNNKPI LQWTPG[ CETQUU VJG 7PKVGF 5VCVGU
#NUQVJKUNGCFGTUJKRVQWTKPENWFGUXCTKQWURTQLGEVUVJCVCTGVQDGECTTKGFQWVD[VJGRCTVKEKRCPVU IKXKPI VJGO VJG XGT[ OWEJ PGGFGF ETWEKCN ƒTUV JCPF GZRGTKGPEG VQ IGV VQ MPQY
about the intricacies of governing.

Washington DC

Highlights of the Program
>
>

Experience the model governance projects across various domains

>
>

Interact with last-mile governance leaders and role-models in public policy making.

>
>

Network with the best-performing policy-makers and leading policy thinkers
Co-learn with future-leaders passionate about nation-building

Role Models (Proposed)

Michelle Obama

Hillary Clinton
Nancy Pelosi
Preeta Bansal

Don Young

Mike Pence

Pramila Jayapal
Karan Jani

Philadelphia

Kamla Harris

Nipun Mehta

Projects (Proposed)
>

Working of the White House and Capitol Hill Building.

>

'ZRNQTKPIVJG0CVKQPCN#KTCPF5RCEG/WGUWGO0CVKQPCN/WGUWGOQH0CVWTCN*KUVQT[,GHHGTUQP/GOQTKCN.KPEQNP/GOQTKCNCPF0GYUWGO

Newyork

>

(WPEVKQPKPIQH6JG2GPVCIQPCPFVJG7PKVGF5VCVGU5WRTGOG%QWTV

>

9KUFQOQPPCVKQPCNUGEWTKV[YKVJXKUKVUVQ.CPING[8KTIKPKC

>

'ZRNQTKPI0GY;QTM2QUV0GY;QTM6KOGU9CNN5VTGGV,QWTPCN

>

Insight on the Wall Street

>

Comprehending Diplomacy and International relations and visit to the UN Headquarters

Glimpses of Last Year
Arnab Goswami

6GCO %JJCVTC 5CPUCF KPVGTCEVKPI YKVJ
Arnab Goswami and learning how a
media channel operates.

Anna Hazare

6GCO%JJCVTC5CPUCFCPF#PPC*C\CTG
had an hour long discussion on Social
#EVKXKUOCPFVJG46+CEV

Rajyavardhan Singh Rathore

highlighting the role of youth in Indian DemocTCE[VQ6GCO%JJCVTC5CPUCF

Manish Sisodia

Deputy Chief Minister of Delhi explaining how the
Delhi Government revamped the education and
how they introduced mohalla clinics

Dr. Harshvardhana

explaining the importance of science and
technology and how India aims to become a
5WRGTRQYGTKPVJGƒGNFQHUEKGPEG

Rajat Sharma

6GCO %JJCVTC 5CPUCF GZRNQTGF VJG KPVTKECcies of a media house with Rajat Sharma.

Thawar Chand Gehlot

JGNRKPI 6GCO %JJCVTC 5CPUCF WPFGTUVCPF VJG
social environment of India.

Vishwanath Mahadeshwar

8KUJYCPCVJ /CJCFGUJYCT $/% /C[QT  GZRNCKPKPI
how the richest corporation of India works on Health
CPFJ[IKGPG'FWECVKQPCPFVTCHƒEEQPVTQN

Kunal Balkrishna Sharma
Founder, Chhatra Sansad

India is the largest democracy in the world. Like any growing democracy, if
India has to change, the youth needs to become increasingly committed to
politics. We need the youth to take a stance in the politics of India and to be
willing to embrace public life with a view to strengthen the democratic fabric
of our nation.
Chhatra Sansad is the first ever unique youth movement that provides the
youth a platform to become an element of change. Chhatra Sansad is a
unique initiative taken up in the year 2015. It is to encourage youth to commit
to politics and embrace public life with the aim of strengthening the democratic fabric of our nat ion. Thus, serving as an intermediate platform, the
Youth Parliament would assist to establish a movement of thoughts and
ideas amongst the youth. This we hope would culminate in fairer, efficient
youth driven politics. This will in turn result in a healthy democratic system.

pingkunalsharma@gmail.com

Aditya Vegda
General Secretary, Chhatra Sansad

Youth is almost synonymous with vibrance and new ideas. today’s Youth is
opiniated and well informed politics can be guided on a path of developent
and progress by the adoption of modern intentions and purposes and there
can be better way to do this than to involve youth in politics. So it’s youth of
today that can lead to a better tomorrow
abvegda@gmail.com

Radhesh Shah
Operational Cheif

Advocating for youth mainstreaming can allow young people to change the
world by creating new awareness, opportunities, policies, systems and cultures that foster youth engagement. In political parties, youth mainstreaming could allow for children and youth to affect democratic representation
even in parties that would deny them the right to vote or otherwise become
engaged.
radhesh.shah@yahoo.co.in

Mentors
Uday Mahurkar
5GPKQT'FKVQT+PFKC6QFC[
Political Analyst
#WVJQT/CTEJKPIYKVJC$KNNKQP

S. K Nanda
+#5%JCKTOCP/CPCIKPI&KTGEVQTQH
)WLCTCV5VCVG(GTVKNKUGTUCPF%JGOKECNU.KOKVGF
)5(%

Anar Patel
5QEKCN9QTMGT'PVTGRTGPGWT
Commited to the empowerment of women and Children

Chiranjiv Patel
4GIKQPCN&KTGEVQT 5QWVJ#UKC
'PVTGRTGPGWTU1TICPK\CVKQP/CPCIKPI&KTGEVQT
2%5PGJCN)TQWR%JCKTOCP ;QWVJ9KPI

CA Uttam Prakash Agrawal
(QTOGT2TGUKFGPV+PUVKVWVGQH%JCTVGTGF#EEQWPVCPVUQH
+PFKC +%#+ C/GTEWTKCNƒIWTGKPYQTNF
Chartered Accountancy Domain

Rajnish Dass
/CPCIKPI&KTGEVQT%''+
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Kunal Sharma, Founder-Chhatra Sansad
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Sidharth Agrawal, CS President-Philadelphia
Vandit Singh, Media Coordinator
Sachin Saudhyan, Public Relations-CS
Honey Shah, Project Head-Happy Hour
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Rangam Trivedi, Executive Board Member
Preet Shah, Legal Team CS
Adarsh Patil , Creative Head-CS
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Ravi Christian, Research & Development CS
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